Job Search Resources

The following websites offer public health related career information and postings. The School of Public Health does not necessarily endorse or promote the content of these sites. We recommend discretion whenever you convey personal information electronically.

Local
• Public Health Job Postings - SPH job and internship postings specific to public health.
• GoldPASS – The University of Minnesota’s Job and Internship database.
• University of Minnesota Employment – Job opportunities with the University of Minnesota.
• Minnesota Council of Nonprofits – Job opportunities with Minnesota-based nonprofits.

Government
• USAJobs – The federal job board.
• State and Federal Government Job Sites - State and federal government jobs.
• City and County Government Job Sites - Links to populated cities and counties for all fifty states.
• State of Minnesota Jobs – The #1 Minnesota state government job site (including MDH).
• Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) – Job opportunities with MDH.

National
• INDEED – The world's biggest and best online job board.
• LinkedIn Jobs – LinkedIn’s job board for positions around the world.
• LinkedIn internship and entry level job search
• Public Health, Academic, and Research Jobs - National and international public health related career information and information specific to jobs in education and research.
• Diversity and Disability Resources - Diversity job resources.
• Twitter – Students can follow job leads around the world.
• Emory University Public Health Jobs – Public health jobs around the world.
• APHA Job Board – American Public Health Association’s job search resource.
• Idealist – National and International non-profit or NGO jobs.

International
• Overseas Job Opportunities – Indeed job postings for overseas jobs. Use the keyword “Overseas”.
• International Careers & Jobs
• Going Global – GoldPASS (the University of Minnesota’s Job and Internship database allows students free access to country guides, employment opportunities, visa guidelines, and much more. Once you have logged in to GoldPASS, click on the “Going Global” banner.